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Th e En l i gh ten ed Ch i l d: Ei gh teen th -Cen tury
Li terature f or Ch i l dren
By Carme Manuel

JPM Ediciones. Paperback. Condition: New. 482 pag es. Dimensions: 9.6in. x 6.7in. x 1.1in.The
eig hteenth-century texts featured in this antholog y were among the first to be written and
published expressly for Eng lish speaking children. Under the widely acknowledg ed influence of
John Lockes and Jean-Jacques Rousseaus educational philosophies, childrens literature
emerg ed as a fundamental g enre to reform society throug h the construction of enlig htened,
liberal, rational and virtuous citizens, both male and female. John Newbery, Sarah Fielding ,
Anna Laetitia Barbauld, Thomas Day, Dorothy Kilner, Sarah Trimmer, and Maria Edg eworth
fused instruction with amusement in their stories, and created a fascinating catalog aimed at
inculcating the new bourg eois values of the rising middle classes, and at fostering new ethical,
economic, social, cultural and political values throug h seeming ly innocent and innocuous
writing . CONTENTS - Introduction, Carme Manuel - A Little Pretty Pocket-Book, John Newbery
(1744) - From The Governess; or, Little Female Academy, Sarah Fielding (1749) - Goody TwoShoes, Anonymous (1765) - From Lessons for Children, Anna Laetitia Barbould (1778-1779) - From
The History of Sandford and Merton, Thomas Day (1783) - The Life and Perambulations of a
Mouse, Dorothy Kilner (1784) - From Fabulous Histories Desig ned for the Instruction of Children,
Sarah Trimmer (1786)...
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R e vie ws
This publication is wonderful. it was actually writtern very completely and beneficial. You may like the way the writer compose this publication.
-- P ro f. Ais ha Mo s cis ki P hD
This publication is fantastic. It really is full of knowledg e and wisdom You are g oing to like just how the author write this publication.
-- Ha rmo n Wa ts ica II
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